[Epidemiology of childhood leukoses at the Pediatric Clinic in Sarajevo 1997-2001].
Present pictures of epidemiology by leukemia from children from 0-15 years old during last five years. In retrospective studies analyzing children of leucosis. This information's we have taken from history of illness. 67 children are worked out which are diagnosed and cured of leukemia in Pediatric clinic in Sarajevo, during last five years. In a study are included most of children which are diagnosed and cured in our clinic like children's which are diagnosed by our clinic, but they are diagnosed by our clinic, but they are receiving parts of terraping in other country. Results are showing that the 67 children are analyzed, most often maligned illness' which are related with others malignancies, they are active in 44.3%, there are acute lymphatic leucosis they are active in 86.5% tested children. The biggest number of tested children are coming from Sarajevo and Tuzla around 25.3%. First phase of leukemia is approximately same in matter of years. In the city environment the incidents of illness is bigger. FINAL THOUGHT: The children's leukemia is always growing on our territory, which can be explained, growing number of children's in clinic, which are taking terrapin in our clinic and acute lymphoblast leukemia are dominated in clinic of analyze which present new imperative in the view pastern diagnostic and therapeutic improvement.